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Bees and Water
by Laura Colburn WCABA Vice President

Ever wonder why bees sometimes flock to a puddle or water source 
but other times ignore it? According to a honey bee research team at 
Cornell University, water is collected by “water bottle” bees when 
nurse bees beg for it. 
 By observing a hive, heating it to an uncomfortable level, and 
manipulating a water source, researchers were able to watch nurse 
bees begging foragers responsible for water collection to bring more 
by face to face and antenna to antenna contact. Those water 
collectors dutifully went to the water source that had been available 
the day before and searched the area. When it was finally replaced, 
those bees not only collected enough for the nurse bees’ needs, but 
they also began storing it in the brood chamber and even holding it 
in reserve in their crops, just in case 
the water source disappeared again. 
 Water is of course necessary 
for all living things, bees included.
 It’s a good idea to have a water 
source available near your bee yard 
for when the nurse bees start 
begging. Place pebbles, natural 
sponges, or sticks in the water so the 
bees have a way to get out in case 
they fall in. 
      You can read more about the 
Cornell research on water bottle 
bees here:
 
http://phys.org/news/2016-07-collector-bees-quench-hot-hive.html#-
jCp



A Message From Our President
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WCABA President Jim Colbert

It’s Hot! I know, it’s summertime in central Texas and this happens 
every year, but still, IT’S HOT! These summer temps mean that many 
of the blooming plants that our bees have enjoyed are no longer 
blooming. It is called the summer dearth and for beekeepers it means 
we have a responsibility to our bees. By now, you may have managed to 
extract honey from your hives and now it’s time to pay your bees back 
for their generosity. 

Make sure they have enough to eat. If you took all their stores, you may 
need to feed them a 1:1 sugar syrup and perhaps some pollen patties. 
This can be a difficult time for your bees, so don’t ignore them, even if 
it is hot in that bee suit. Another thing our bees need is to be assisted in 
dealing with Varroa mites. As the dearth continues, the queen will lay fewer eggs and the 
population of the hive starts to diminish, but the Varroa population will continue to increase.  If you 
haven’t done a mite count, this is a good time to do one, and then treat accordingly. 

This can also be a time to watch for swarm cells. Populations have increased and the impulse to 
swarm can cause a hive to start new queen cells in preparation for swarming. Be sure to look for 
them when you are doing your inspections. 

All in all, this is actually a pretty busy time in the bee yard, even if it is getting to 100 degrees out-
side. So, stay hydrated, work in the mornings if you can, but don’t neglect your bees – they need you 
now.

   Coming Soon!!

   Educational workshops begin this August 5 with a 
   demonstration of performing a mite sampling!!
   Watch your email for important announcements
   and registration information.
   
   Extraction workshop info on page 5 of this newsletter!  
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Education for Better Beekeeping
by Laura Colburn

If you’re coming to the monthly meetings, most likely you’re interested in learning good 
beekeeping practices, either by listening to one of our speakers or by picking the brain of 
one of our many experienced beekeepers. I encourage you to take that interest to the next 
level by attending a beekeeping school to learn how to have the strongest hives, how to 
support your bees nutritional needs, how to tackle difficult challenges, or even how to take 
products from your hive and make a little money.

Beekeeping schools are offered around Texas annually and bring experienced beekeepers to 
give you the latest information on beekeeping practices. Every time I attend a school I learn 
something new or am challenged to try a different approach. These are Texas beekeepers 
who know the particular challenges we face with the summer dearth and warmer winters 
that the books we read just don’t address.

Becky Bender is a regular speaker who presents what to grow in Texas to support the bees’ 
nectar and pollen needs. Chris Doggett is a trooper who speaks for hours on how to get 
started in beekeeping. Lance Wilson is a Master Beekeeper with a wealth of knowledge and 
experience. Steve Butler often present on how to do bee removals. Dr Rangel and some of 
her students will also present on queen rearing. The list goes on!

If you haven’t yet taken advantage of these learning opportunities, I hope you’ll sign up for 
the Brazos Valley Beekeeping School scheduled for September 23. This year it will be at the 
Texas A&M Honey Bee Lab. Get more information here: http://www.bvbeeks.org/events/
bee-school/

 For the June meeting - 
 
 THANK YOU to our Door Prize Donors:   Congrats to our Door Prize Winners:
      Diane Stromberg      Lisa Hoekstra
  Robert McCammon      Dylan Roberts
    Lorrine Christian       Grace Demnan
    Frank Hunt       Elizabeth Tennison
    Lisa Hoekstra       Frank Morgan
    ShirleyDoggett      Linda Russell
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WCABA Members and Guests get the latest from Texas A&M Apiary 
scientists concerning honeybee pests at the club meeting in June.

Texas A&M Entomology 
graduate student Alex Payne 
shared her recent studies 
involving honeybee diseases 
outlining a 3 step thought 
process for engaging in the 
battle for the survival of the 
hive.

Graduate Student Alex Payne was  
accompanied by fellow entomology 
student Pierre Lau. Also pictured 
is WCABA Vice President Laura 
Colburn.

*all pictures courtesy of J Oakley



Extracting Workshop Planned for WCABA

  An “Extracting Workshop” is planned for Saturday morning July 29th  
	at	the	Bost	Farm	Honey	House		from	10	AM	to	2	PM	for	the	benefit	of		
 our new members that haven’t yet enjoyed the extracting experience   
 or for those planning to pull honey and want to better understand the   
 use and working of the club extracting equipment.  This is similar to the  
	workshop	held	in	the	past	which	was	both	beneficial	and	enjoyable	to			
 all who attended. The club has two extracting setups so there should be 
 opportunity for all who attend to get “hands on” experience by 
 attending.  A portion of honey from the workshop will be

 The Location*           The Demonstration    The Participation    

donated to the First United Methodist Church administrative and staff people in appreciation for 
letting us use their building for meeting.  Since the extracting activities will run through the noon 
hour without stopping we encourage eating a late breakfast, settle for a late lunch, or bring a 
snack to munch on. We will have bottled water (no air conditioning) and restroom facilities, and 
there	is	parking	on	the	grounds.	For	the	benefit	of	the	extracting	loaner	program	you	can	make	a	
$5 donation per person or couple to help fund repairs and maintenance to the equipment.  Also, 
for those using the equipment a donation of a quart of honey is appreciated that will go to the 
scholarship program for honey sales. And remember as you extract your honey; hold some back 
for the Honey Tasting and Judging in September and the TBA Honey Show at the Convention in 
November. Thx. Jimmie Oakley
*Bost Farm: 4355 County Road 110, Goergetown, Tx 78626 - see website at wcaba.org for map to Bost Farm* 

*pictures courtesy of J Oakley
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W.C.A.B.A. MEETING MINUTES – June 22, 2017

1.  Opening the Meeting:  Laura Colburn, Vice President, opened the meeting.

2. President’s Announcements: 

• There were no announcements. 

3. Beekeeping 101 – Laura Colburn spoke to the membership about “Splits and Merges”.

4. Beekeeping 201 – Chris Doggett led a presentation of “Honey Bees, the Superorganisms”.  
 The presentation was followed by an open discussion of various subjects.

5. Members Present:  86

6.  Program:  John Hibbard, Program Director, introduced the speaker for the evening, Alex Payne, from the 
Texas A&M Honey Bee Lab.  Alex discussed honey bee pathogens and their effects on bees.

Our next meeting will be on July 27, 2017.
Submitted	by	Ginny	Stubblefield	-	WCABA	Secretary

From the kitchen -               Hot ‘n Sweet Broccoli & Asparagus

  1/4 cup honey    1 lb. broccoli, trimmed
  2 T. soy sauce    1/2 lb. asparagus, trimmed
  1 tsp ground ginger   2 T. olive or vegetable oil
  1/2 to 1 tsp crushed red pepper

Combine honey, soy sauce, ginger and red pepper. Set aside to use later.

Cut up broccoli and slice stem. Diagonally slice asparagus. Heat oil in large skillet; add brocooli and 
asparagus and stir-fry over medium-high heat for 3 minutes. Add 1/2 cup water to pan; cover and steam 
vegetables for 2 minutes or until tender-crisp. Drain water from pan. Add honey mixture and cook 
uncovered until glaze is slightly thickened, about 2 minutes.

Makes 4 servings.

For more honey recipes, visit www.honey.com
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Book Nook - by Barbi Rose (WCABA librarian) 

 
                            This month’s feature is 

How to Keep Bees and Sell 
Honey by Walter T Kelley.  

   This little treasure is filled with 
an enormous amount of 
information for beginners.  
Mr. Kelley’s style is friendly 
and instructional, I felt like I  

was reading a letter of his personal notes and tips.          
He discusses basic topics, such as:  
equipment, the beekeeping calendar, package 
installation, bee biology, feeding and care,  ob-
servation hives, the waggle dance, and extracting 
honey.  He also includes how to grow a bee beard, 
bee sting remedies, a list of beekeeping terms and 
their definitions, and wax rendering.  There are 
tips on honey packaging, labeling, 
signage, and marketing.  The pictures are of 
previous generations, but the message is still the 
same.  “Who can successfully keep bees?  
Practically anyone…”

WCABA Library Resources

Sharing knowledge is one of the benefits of being a 
club member.  Our library contains a wide variety 
of materials for beginner to advanced beekeepers 
that can be checked out by members.

Please browse through the list of materials online 
at:  https:\\wcaba.librarika.com
See something you’d like to reserve?  The WCABA 
librarian can provide a login so you can reserve 
online, then pickup at the next meeting.

Be sure to return your books at the next meeting!  
Someone may have the items reserved for the fol-
lowing month, if you cannot return your items at 
the beginning of the next meeting, please contact 
the librarian, Barbi Rose at librarian@wcaba.org
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Welcome to our new and renewing members from the June meeting:

Gillian Mattinson
Wayne Boultinghouse
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Don’t miss out on these upcoming events...
 
 * WCABA extraction workshop - Saturday, July 29

 * WCABA mite workshop - August 5
 
 * Central Texas Tour de Hives - August 18-19 
    fmi - tourdehives.org

 * WCABA meeting - August 24

 * Brazos Valley Beekeeping School - September 23
    fmi - http://www.bvbeeks.org/events/bee-school/

 * State Fair of Texas - September 29-October 22

Watch your email for more announcements and registration information!

 
 A special note from the WCABA librarian - Barbi Rose - 
 Thank you, Lori Rasberry and Neal Armstrong, for donating your books to the Library!  
           • How to Keep Bees and Sell Honey by Walter T Kelley.  This is an encouraging and easy-to-absorb beginner’s book.       
 See the Book Nook section for a review.  
           • Honey in the Comb by Eugene E Killion and published by Dadant.  This book describes the Killion method of   
  producing comb honey, including sectioned comb equipment and specialized harvesting.  There is also a section   
 on queen rearing.  (This is a first edition in excellent condition.  It will be available on request or reserved through  
 Librarika.)
           • Good Garden Bugs by Mary M Gardiner.  This is a must-read for gardeners interested in identifying flying and   
  ground insects as well as a nice section about using nectar producing plants to attract beneficial insects of all   
 kinds.  There is an abundance of sharp color photos in addition to the very detailed descriptions.

 Thank you, Chris Doggett, for donating your copy of The ABC & XYZ of Bee Culture (by A I Root) to the Library!  This     
is an encyclopedia of every aspect of beekeeping.  It contains in-depth details of bee biology, equipment, communication,    
and many more topics, including bios of beekeeping figures such Langstroth, Root, and Dadant.   ABC & XYC is
 suggested reading for the Master Level Examination of the Texas Master Beekeeper program.  (It will be available on 
request or  reserved through Librarika.)



Membership Application
Williamson County Area Beekeepers Association

               Dues $15.00 per year - Individual or Family Membership

                      New Member / Renewing Member (circle one)             
 Date:___________________
  Name:_________________________________________                  
 Amount:______________
 Address:_______________________________________
 City / State / Zip:________________________________
 Phone: ( ) _____________________________________
 Email: ________________________________________           
      Please print, fill out, and bring to club meeting or mail with check to:

Membership
Shirley Doggett, 400 County Road 440, 

Thrall, TX 76578
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WCABA Seeking Qualified Honey Queen Applicants

Eligibility Rules for WCABA Honey Queen Contestants
Age: Any single young lady who has reached her 16th birthday by January 1st and has not passed her  
 22nd birthday on the year she makes application for WCABA Honey Queen.
Status: Applicant shell be single, shall never have been married, nor had a marriage annulled, nor  
 cohabitated with a male in lieu of a marriage  contract.  Applicants who are pregnant, or have  
 been pregnant are ineligible.
Sponsor: An acceptable candidate will be sponsored by WCABA in compaction.
Education: Applicant must be enrolled in an accredited high school (home schooling, etc.) and/or  
 college.
Anyone desiring, or knowing of an interested qualified applicant, is urged to contact WCABA 
President, Jim Colbert, VP Laura Colburn via email, or see Jimmie Oakley, WCABA Queen Chair at 
the meeting.
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WCABA
4355 County Road 110
Georgetown, Tx 78626

Time to treat for varroa / See us at the meeting for
Varroa Mite Monitoring & Treatment Solutions


